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Laser Body Sculpting and IV Vitamin Therapy Website Launched
Centers in New Jersey, New York City and Long Island Restore Beauty, Inside and Out

(Nyack, NY) November, 3, 2011 – Liqui-Site Designs Inc. announced today the launch of
a new website at ( www.mybodywithin.com ) for Anti-aging & Laser Medical
Associates, focused on laser body sculpting and intravenous (IV) vitamin therapy.
Anti-aging & Laser Medical Associates, with centers in New Jersey, New York City and
Long Island, NY, is the private practice of Pericles John Lantz, MD, MMM and Damon
J. Noto, MD. Their centers offer traditional, gentle laser liposuction bodysculpture, which
is time tested and proven to be safe – as well as IV vitamin therapy.
“In recent years, several technologies have been trumpeted as the ‘new’ way to do
liposuction, also know as lipobodysculpture. I've seen or trained for all of them, and I'm
not impressed. The technologies make it easier on the doctor – there aren't necessarily
any benefits to the patient. Almost more importantly is that many of the new technologies
destroy the tissue and make it unsuitable for fat transfer or grafting. At Anti-aging &
Laser Medical Associates, we’ve pursued the best means of treating our patients, while
maintaining the most options for patients. Patients can achieve fantastic results!
Additionally, we offer a wonderfully comfortable space for patients to receive
intravenous nutritional therapies. Food sources these days are so poor and cancer rates are
only rising due to toxic exposures, stress, and lack of anti-oxidants. At our centers in NJ,
NY and Long Island, patients can restore these vital nutrients and micronutrients in which
many of us are deficient,” said Pericles Lantz, MD, MMM.
The new website includes patient information and frequently asked questions about both
body sculpting and IV vitamin therapy and resources. Prospective patients may contact
either of the doctors by phone or their contact page, or can schedule a consultation
directly on the website. Visit Dr. Pericles John Lantz and Dr. Damon J. Noto online at
( www.mybodywithin.com ).
About Liqui-Site Designs Inc.
Since 2003, Liqui-Site Designs Inc. is an award-winning brand marketing firm based in
New York and Rhode Island, specializing in a 360-degree approach to custom website
design and development, including search engine optimization, social media and online
marketing. The company serves businesses, from start-up to Fortune 500, and non-profit
organizations across the United States and abroad. Visit ( www.liqui-site.com ) or call
(855) WEB-PLUS to learn more.
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